
chairman respeatively, and Lord Athlone and 
Cdonel F. W. Pixley hon. treasurers. Lady 
March, Mrs. Bruce Richmond, the Hon. 
Clarence Uruce, and Mr. D. F. Pennant were 
elected hon, secretaries. The  report presented 
by the executive committee shotwed steady pro- 
gress in all branches of the Institute's wark, 
the chief anxiety being the raising olf the news- 
sary funds. The sum od &IP,OOO i s  required to 
meet the defiait on these estimates far this year. 

Much of this sum will doubtless be ccntri- 
buted now th&t a scale olf payments per visit 
is to be required from bretter-class patients. 
How this innovabion will affect subscriptians 
remains to be seen. 

At a recent meeting 011 the Cammittee 0% the 
Impcrial Nurses' Club, the R e p r t  for the year 
1920 was presented, and the figures' contained 
in it testify to. th'e steady pcipularity of this 
Club. The  toltal numb& of beds used during 
the year amounted to 8,665, and the number of 
meals to 19,557; bloth, these figures show an 
incirease on the previous year, as1 doles alsoi the 
roll of membership, which, now reckons well 
over 6001 

The original purpolse of the Club is adhered 
to, viz., to prowide natural and h ~ e * l i l i ( !  
,quarters for memblelrs OC the Protfessioa when 
a short .visit to town has to1 be paid (either for 
business ofr pleasure), or when a night off from 
hoispital gives an qpolrtunity folr a theatre, &c. ; 
o r  again, when somewhere is1 needed for a quiet 
meail or a chat with a fricndt. Besides, fulfilling 
this prpoee ,  hlowever, ithe Club1 is being largely 
used by Nurses doling private wark ; they find 
it restful and1 strelnngtliening to1 be in som$thing 
like a real home between their cases, and1 the 
limiting of each visit to seven nights seems to 
prowe na obstaale to1 their becoming m m b c r s  

With  reference to the recent remarks in 
Truth on the  inadequacy of the pay ob the 
nurses of the Q.A.I.M.N.S., iat is pointed, oaut 
to its Editos " that the newly enlisted eightean- 
year-old recruit in the R.A.M.C. receives 23s. 
a week, which is practically thle same pay as 
that  given to  the trained, and educated woman 
who joins as  a staff nnrse, and has to train such 
recruits as orderlies. No1 wonder the disparity 
in  the pay raliikles in their minds ! But pay is 
not their only grievancfe. Pensions. are graded 
on just as beggarly a basis in the new scale. 
Three pounlds is the allowance for each year's 
service. n e  age of admission is from 25 to 
35, and as members are mmpulso&ly retired 
at 55, and as there are only 24 matrons on the 
establishme~nt, the mask that the majority of 

these ladies can espect is a pension of A60 a 
year. These conditions1 a re  not lilxJy to make 
the Q.A. I.M.N.S. attractive. " 

The Matrons of the Metrolplitan Chilaren's 
Hospitals have consulted, and recommended a 
scale of salaries, and! altholughl advances have 
been made, they da not yet come up' to whqt ithe 
matrons recommend. At  the @teen's) Hospital 
for Children, Hackney Road, the  new scale (as 
follows) comes, into operation this week :- 

Assistant Matron-at present, Ago, to be 
LIOO t o  g140; Home Sister-at present, g75,  
to be A85 to A125; Night Sister-at present, 
A70, to be E85 to ,$rag; Ward( Sister-at 
present, A60 to A70, to be AS0 to A125 ; Staff 
Nurses-at present, ,$so, to b e  to. AGO. 
This is a very good advance in these very hard 
times for hospitals. 

A ilargely attended. meeting of the East 
Midlands branch of the British Hospitals 
Assiociation was held at the General 13ospitd) 
Nottingham. Mr. Fredericlr: Acton, C. B.E. 
chairman )of ,the General Hospital, Nottingham, 
was elected chairman. A long discussion took 
place on the subject of the scaile of salaries for 
the nursing staffs of voluntary hospitals, as  
suggested by the College: of Numing, Ltd. I t  
was resolved that further considleration of the 
matter be  postponed until a future meethg.  

In  the oonrse' od the discussion Mr. Acton 
strongly advocated the adioption of a national 
scheme of superannuation far nurses. 

At a meeting of the Bofard of Management of 
the General Hospitall, Nottingham, held on 
Wetdnesdlay, February 16th, the recommenda- 
tion of the Collfege of Nursing as to minimum 
slalaries was adopted, the scale foil- Probationers 
as from March I S I ~ ,  being as follows :- 

1st year Probationers, ..* A I ~  
.,, 22 2nd ,, ,, 

3rd ,, 9 ,  ... 30 
4th 9 )  9 ,  . # .  40 

The salaries of the o(th1er members, of the 
Nursing St-aff were aho, increased to the 
minimum suggested. 

W e  consider a salary o'f E40 is quite 
ina'dcquate for the fourth year of Service. The 
training perisdl should cover three years, af!er 
which a certikicatsd Staff Nutrsie should receive 
A60 as a minimum sdary,  and Sisters of 
Wa rds-a most responsible position-& I 00. 

Nuraing Associations are urging Approved 
Insurance Swieties to adopt nursing as an 
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